
 

 

 
 

 

 

Dear Neighbor, 

 

August was an unusually busy month this year, with important hearings on two issues of interest to 

many of my constituents: implementation of congestion pricing and City Council redistricting. Below I 

offer some thought on these issues, as well as links to my testimony to the MTA and the New York City 

Redistricting Commission. 

 

In this email, I also provide public health updates on COVID-19, Monkeypox, and Polio to ensure that 

you have up-to-date information. For many months, my COVID-19 updates have included detailed 

information about how to access COVID-19 vaccinations, testing, and treatment. Starting with this 

email, links to these resources are provided under COVID-19 Resources. 

 

Finally, I have also included below other community updates, including information about student loan 

debt relief and forgiveness, and changes in FDA regulations surrounding hearing aids. 

 

 

Best, 

 

 

Liz Krueger 

State Senator 

 
 

 
 

Congestion Pricing 
 

I recognize that congestion pricing is a contentious issue for many residents of Manhattan as well as 

other parts of the New York City metropolitan area. I have long supported congestion pricing as a way 

to address the overcrowding of our streets, reduce pollution, and ensure adequate funding for public 

transportation. That said, I do believe there are important issues that need to be considered in order to 

ensure that the new tolling system is implemented in an equitable way that does not create unintended 

negative impacts.  

 

This week I submitted testimony to the MTA on the Environmental Assessment for congestion pricing, 

which provides my comments on a number of issues. Some of the key topics I focus on are tolling 

patterns for the 59th Street Bridge, the need to structure tolls in a way that discourages unnecessary 

truck traffic through the zone, the need to treat taxis and buses equitably, and the need to ensure that 

disability and income-based exemptions/tax credits are easily accessible for those who are eligible. You 

can read my testimony here: https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/articles/2022/liz-krueger/sen-

krueger-submits-testimony-congestion-pricing. 

 

https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/articles/2022/liz-krueger/sen-krueger-submits-testimony-congestion-pricing
https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/articles/2022/liz-krueger/sen-krueger-submits-testimony-congestion-pricing


The public comment period on the Environmental Assessment is open until September 9th. If you wish 

to submit comments and have not already done so, you can use the “Comment on the Environmental 

Assessment” link on this page: https://new.mta.info/project/CBDTP. 

 

Following the public review period, the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) will determine 

whether establishment of the program would result in significant effects in addition to the widespread 

benefits detailed in the assessment. Based on that review, the FHWA will either approve the assessment 

or, if it determines that there are significant effects that cannot be mitigated, request an Environmental 

Impact Statement (EIS) requiring further study of the proposed program. If the FHWA approves the 

project, contractors would have up to 310 days to design, develop and implement the tolling 

infrastructure and tolling system technology that would process the tolls 

 
 

 
 

Council Redistricting 
 

I also submitted testimony to the New York City Redistricting Commission expressing my concerns 

about the draft district maps, which would move a portion of the Upper East Side, along with Sutton 

Place and Roosevelt Island, into a council district that is primarily based in Queens. These 

neighborhoods have traditionally been linked in Council District 5 and are part of a single community 

of interest with the Upper East Side, with a shared history, infrastructure, and institutional relationships. 

The lines as proposed will result in less streamlined, less effective representation for the residents of 

these areas. I testified in support of the map submitted by Manhattan Community Boards 6 and 8 that 

keeps these communities of interest united within two Manhattan-based Council Districts. My 

testimony is available at https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/articles/2022/liz-krueger/sen-krueger-

submits-testimony-nyc-districting-commission. 

 
 

 

 
 

Over-The-Counter Hearing Aids 
 

Hearing loss is common in older adults and ranges in severity. Without treatment, it may be difficult for 

individuals to engage with others, and they may experience depression and cognitive decline. Hearing 

aids are available to improve hearing capacity, but they can cost thousands of dollars and are not 

covered by Medicare.  

 

On August 16, the FDA issued a final rule to improve access to hearing aids, which will hopefully 

lower costs for millions of Americans. The final rule creates a new category of over-the-counter 

(OTC) hearing aids, enabling consumers with perceived mild to moderate hearing impairment to 

purchase hearing aids directly from stores or online retailers without the need for a medical exam, 

prescription or a fitting adjustment by an audiologist.  

 

The FDA’s final rule will go into effect in 60 days from August 16. It is anticipated that as we get 

closer to the effective date, new hearing aid products will begin to appear on the market for purchase at 

lower cost. To learn more, please see the following resources: 

 

• Hearing Aids and Personal Sound Amplification Products: What to Know (FDA) 

• F.D.A. Clears Path for Hearing Aids to Be Sold Over the Counter (NY Times) 

 
 

 
 

Student Loan Debt Relief 
 

https://new.mta.info/project/CBDTP
https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/articles/2022/liz-krueger/sen-krueger-submits-testimony-nyc-districting-commission
https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/articles/2022/liz-krueger/sen-krueger-submits-testimony-nyc-districting-commission
https://whitehouse.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f620288bb41dd81f9c715ef4d&id=0c7414ad01&e=5d6f74ca6c
https://www.fda.gov/consumers/consumer-updates/hearing-aids-and-personal-sound-amplification-products-what-know?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/08/16/health/fda-hearing-aids.html?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20220816&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=17252971&segment_id=101519&user_id=756b7b4bc44b682b14949773f74a5516


Last week, the Biden Administration announced the U.S. Department of Education will take the 

following steps to address the burden of growing college costs and make the student loan system more 

manageable for working families: 

 

• Provide targeted debt relief to address the financial harms of the pandemic. The Department of 

Education will provide up to $20,000 in debt cancellation to Pell Grant recipients with loans held by 

the Department of Education, and up to $10,000 in debt cancellation to non-Pell Grant recipients. 

Borrowers are eligible for this relief if their individual income is less than $125,000 ($250,000 for 

married couples). To ensure a smooth transition to repayment and prevent unnecessary defaults, the 

pause on federal student loan repayment will be extended one final time through December 

31, 2022. Borrowers should expect to resume payment in January 2023. 

 

More information on how to apply for this student loan debt cancellation will be provided in the 

coming weeks. The deadline for eligible student loan recipients to apply is December 31, 2023. 

Please visit the Federal Student Aid Student Debt Relief web page for more information. If you 

would like to be notified when the application is open, please sign up at the Department of 

Education subscription page. 

 

• Make the student loan system more manageable for current and future borrowers by: 

  

o Cutting monthly payments in half for undergraduate loans. The Department of Education is 

proposing a new income-driven repayment plan that protects more low-income borrowers from 

making any payments and caps monthly payments for undergraduate loans at 5% of a 

borrower’s discretionary income—half of the rate that borrowers must pay now under most 

existing plans. This means that the average annual student loan payment will be lowered by 

more than $1,000 for both current and future borrowers.  

  

o Fixing the broken Public Service Loan Forgiveness (PSLF) program by proposing a rule 

that borrowers who have worked at a nonprofit, in the military, or in federal, state, tribal, 

or local government, receive appropriate credit toward loan forgiveness. These 

improvements will build on temporary changes the Department of Education has already made 

to PSLF, under which more than 175,000 public servants have already had more than $10 billion 

in loan forgiveness approved. 

 
 

 
 

COVID-19 Vaccine Updates 
 

• Updated COVID-19 Booster Shots: Last week, Moderna and Pfizer applied to the FDA for 

Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) of their respective updated COVID-19 booster shots. The 

Moderna and Pfizer booster shots have both been updated to target the BA.4 and BA.5 Omicron 

subvariants. Pfizer is seeking EUA of its booster for use with individuals age 12+, while Moderna is 

seeking EUA of its booster for use with individuals age 18+.  

 

FDA and CDC authorization of the updated booster shots is required before they can be 

administered. NBC News reports that the FDA plans to authorize use of the updated booster shots 

around Labor Day. The CDC Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) has a meeting 

scheduled to discuss its recommendations on September 1 (10 a.m. – 5 p.m.) and 2 (10 a.m. – 12 

p.m.). Click here for ACIP meeting updates and to watch the meeting online. The CDC is expected 

to announce its EUA authorization determination within several days after the ACIP meeting. Once 

the FDA and CDC have issued authorization, additional details will be provided regarding 

booster eligibility and when eligible New Yorkers will be able to get the updated booster shot. 

 

https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief-announcement/
https://www.ed.gov/subscriptions
https://www.ed.gov/subscriptions
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/moderna-asks-fda-authorize-updated-covid-booster-shot-rcna44451
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/pfizer-asks-fda-authorize-updated-booster-shot-rcna44209
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/08/24/fda-plans-to-authorize-bivalent-boosters-by-labor-day-sources-say.html?&qsearchterm=moderna
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/index.html


• FDA Issues EUA of Novavax COVID-19 Vaccine, Adjuvanted for children age 12 – 17 years: 

The FDA issued Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) for Novavax’s COVID-19 vaccine to be 

administered to individuals age 12-17 years. The vaccine is a two-dose primary series given three 

weeks apart. The CDC is also required to issue EUA before the vaccine may be administered. For 

additional information, please see the FDA press release and the FDA web page on the Novavax 

COVID-19 vaccine. 

 
 

 
 

COVID-19 Resources 
 

COVID-19 Vaccinations 

• General Vaccine Information and Eligibility 

• NYC Vaccine Finder: Find COVID-19 vaccine sites online or call 877-829-4692 

• NYC Health + Hospitals Vaccine Sites: Call 877-829-4692 or Schedule Online 

• Local and Nationwide vaccine sites: https://www.vaccines.gov/search/  

• CVS Pharmacy: Call 800-746-7287 or Schedule Online 

• Rite Aid Pharmacy: Call 800-748-3243 or Schedule Online 

• Walgreens Pharmacy: Call 800-925-4733 or Schedule Online 

• Request an in-home vaccination (Pfizer vaccine only) if you are an NYC resident who is 

homebound or age 65+. Sign up online or by calling 877-820-4692. 

 

COVID-19 Testing 

• Find NYC Health + Hospital Testing Sites 

• Check the wait time at NYC Health + Hospital Testing Sites 

• NYC COVID-19 Test Site Finder 

• Find a COVID-19 Test Site in New York State 

• Request free in-home COVID-19 diagnostic testing (for New Yorkers who are 

immunocompromised or age 65+) by calling 929-298-9400 

 

COVID-19 Treatment 

• Visit the NYC Health Department COVID-19: When You Are Sick web page for information about 

how to access available treatment if you contract COVID-19 or Long COVID. 

 

COVID-19 Data 

• NYC COVID-19 Alert Level System 

• NYC Health Department COVID-19 Data 

• NYS Health Department COVID-19 Data 

• CDC COVID-19 Data 

• Check the transmission level in your neighborhood at: NYC Health Department COVID-19 data 

web page. Click “Transmission” and then “Your Neighborhood.” 

 

COVID-19 Supplies 

• Order free COVID-19 at-home rapid testing kits from the federal government: Order online or 

call 800-232-0233. Important Update: ordering free tests through this program will be suspended 

as of Friday, September 2. See below under COVID-19 Updates for additional details. 

• Pick up free COVID-19 at-home rapid tests from City-distribution sites. Click here to see a list 

of community sites and times when you can pick up a free rapid test kit. 

• COVID.gov: a federal website where you can look up information on where to get free masks, as 

well as COVID-19 vaccinations, treatment, and testing. 

 
 

 
 

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-roundup-august-19-2022?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/novavax-covid-19-vaccine-adjuvanted?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-vaccines.page
https://vaccinefinder.nyc.gov/
https://covid19.nychealthandhospitals.org/UnaffiliatedHealthCareWorkers
https://www.vaccines.gov/search/
https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine?cid=ps_cvdvcc_bd&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtMCKBhDAARIsAG-2Eu8t2TLOQWWgBU-v0VeAPZ0PjN9qNkstezR85N-NEHnbn2M6Mv73-8gaAvyjEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine?cid=ps_cvdvcc_bd&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtMCKBhDAARIsAG-2Eu8t2TLOQWWgBU-v0VeAPZ0PjN9qNkstezR85N-NEHnbn2M6Mv73-8gaAvyjEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/covid-vaccine.jsp?ext=gooFY22_COVID+Vaccine+Parents_Brand_ExactCOVID_Brand_COVID+Vaccine_Exact_walgreens%20covid%2019%20vaccine&gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtMCKBhDAARIsAG-2Eu9hZCTw6Aqzrt0NYSUsVAXHasQZqFF6AWird6R_YcYO2do87uqDD-IaArlcEALw_wcB
https://forms.cityofnewyork.us/f/home
https://www.nychealthandhospitals.org/covid-19-resources-for-all-new-yorkers/test-and-treat/testing/
https://hhinternet.blob.core.windows.net/wait-times/testing-wait-times.pdf
https://maps.nyc.gov/covid-testing/#/
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/find-test-site-near-you
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-whensick.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-alert-levels.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-data.page
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-data-new-york
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#datatracker-home
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-data.page#transmission
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-data.page#transmission
https://www.covidtests.gov/
https://www.nychealthandhospitals.org/covid-19-testing-sites/#manhattan
https://www.nychealthandhospitals.org/covid-19-testing-sites/#manhattan
https://www.covid.gov/


COVID-19 Updates 
 

COVID-19 case, hospitalization, and fatality rates are currently decreasing in New York City, which is 

welcome news, however, our case rates are still high overall. At this time, the primary variants 

circulating in the City are the Omicron BA.4 and BA.5 subvariants. Public health experts anticipate a 

fall/winter surge in case rates, as that is the trend we have experienced since the start of the pandemic. 

 

While we continue to experience new variants and case surges, it is still important to follow COVID-19 

safety measures when case rates are high to help manage community transmission and prevent severe 

illness. Staying up to date with COVID-19 vaccinations is paramount, especially with the 2022-2023 

school year about to begin and the colder months approaching. Only 42.9% of children age 0-17 have 

completed their primary vaccine series. 7.3% of children are partially vaccinated and 49.8% are 

not yet vaccinated. There have been far more cases of severe illness, hospitalization, and death among 

adults, however, children have experienced these severe outcomes as well. 

 

We have relied on COVID-19 guidance to know how to keep ourselves and others safe, as well as to be 

aware of COVID-19 requirements. As you may be aware, recent updates have been made to CDC 

COVID-19 guidance, FDA testing guidance and recommendations, and NYC Department of Education 

guidance for NYC public schools. There is also an important update regarding ordering free COVID-19 

at-home rapid tests from the Federal Government. 

 

• Suspension of the Federal Government COVID-19 At-Home Rapid Test Distribution Program 

as of September 2: Through this program, homes in the U.S. have been eligible to order three 

rounds of free COVID-19 rapid tests from the Federal Government. The program will be suspended 

as of September 2 because Congress has not provided additional funding to replenish the nation’s 

stockpile of tests. If you have not already ordered three rounds of free test kits, make sure to 

place your order before September 2 at: https://www.covid.gov/tests 
 

Please Note: The City Government continues to distribute free at-home rapid tests at designated 

sites. 

 

• CDC Guidance Updates: Earlier this month, the CDC issued updated COVID-19 safety guidance, 

relaxing certain requirements related to isolation/quarantine guidelines, testing requirements, and 

school settings.  
 

Please see the resources listed below for additional details.  

➢ Summary of Guidance for Minimizing the Impact of COVID-19 on Individual Persons, 

Communities, and Health Care Systems — United States, August 2022 

➢ Isolation and Precautions for People with COVID-19 

➢ Operational Guidance for K-12 Schools and Early Care and Education Programs to Support 

Safe In-Person Learning 

➢ Improving Ventilation in Your Home 

 

• FDA Updates 

o There has been ongoing concern regarding the efficacy of rapid antigen tests vs. PCR diagnostic 

COVID-19 test results. The FDA has issued recommendations for how to decrease the 

likelihood of false negative results: At-Home COVID-19 Antigen Tests-Take Steps to Reduce 

Your Risk of False Negative: FDA Safety Communication 

 

o Expiration date extensions of COVID-19 at-home tests: Check the Expiration Date column of 

the List of Authorized At-Home OTC COVID-19 Diagnostic Tests to see if the expiration date 

for your at-home OTC COVID-19 test has been extended and how to find any new expiration 

date. 

 

https://www.covid.gov/tests
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/coronavirus/get-tested/covid-19-testing.page#test-kit-pickup
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/coronavirus/get-tested/covid-19-testing.page#test-kit-pickup
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7133e1.htm?s_cid=mm7133e1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7133e1.htm?s_cid=mm7133e1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/isolation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-childcare-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-childcare-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/Improving-Ventilation-Home.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM88888&ACSTrackingLabel=How%20to%20Protect%20Yourself%20and%20Others&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM88888
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/safety-communications/home-covid-19-antigen-tests-take-steps-reduce-your-risk-false-negative-fda-safety-communication?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/safety-communications/home-covid-19-antigen-tests-take-steps-reduce-your-risk-false-negative-fda-safety-communication?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxODEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjQuNjI2ODgwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L21lZGljYWwtZGV2aWNlcy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hbmQtbWVkaWNhbC1kZXZpY2VzL2hvbWUtb3RjLWNvdmlkLTE5LWRpYWdub3N0aWMtdGVzdHM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5I2xpc3QifQ.Cs-l0j-prSlMcIj3TYjSwylQZkm2PSmpcKJDJjFNggk/s/1451638477/br/142992050712-l


• Updated COVID-19 Guidance for NYC Public Schools: The NYC Department of Education 

(DOE) has released the much-anticipated COVID-19 guidance for NYC public schools, which 

aligns with the updated CDC guidance. Please visit the following NYC DOE website to view the 

guidance: NYC Department of Education (DOE) Fall 2022 COVID-19 Guidance 

 
 

 
 

Monkeypox Updates 
 

As of August 27, 2,986 cases of Monkeypox were confirmed in New York City. Since my last 

monkeypox update, the supply of JYNNEOS vaccine has increased. This is for two reasons: 1) The City 

and State have received additional shipments of the vaccine, and 2) The Federal Government has 

mandated administering the JYNNEOS vaccine intradermally instead of subcutaneously, which makes 

it possible to get 4-5 doses from each vial instead of 1 dose. The NYC Health Department is in the 

process of coordinating this transition. 

 

At this time first doses continue to be prioritized. The NYC Health Department will inform vaccine 

recipients when they are able to schedule their second dose. If you are eligible for a first dose of the 

JYNNEOS vaccine, you can schedule an appointment online at the NYC Monkeypox Vaccine 

Portal or by calling 877-829-4692. Please note that individuals are not eligible to get vaccinated at this 

time if: 1) They had Monkeypox or 2) If they have Monkeypox symptoms. 

 

The NYC Health Department urges New Yorkers who develop possible symptoms of Monkeypox to 

consult with their health care provider and get tested, stay home, and separate from anyone in your 

household. If you do not have a health care provider, call 311 or search the NYC Health Map 

 

The NYC Health Department Monkeypox website continues to be updated with helpful prevention, 

vaccination, and treatment information, as well as case and vaccine data. The following resources have 

recently been added: 

 

• Cleaning and Disinfection Guidance During Monkeypox for Homes, Workplaces, Schools and 

Other Facilities 

• Preventing and Responding to Monkeypox in Schools, Child Care Settings and After-School 

Programs 

 

It is important to note that treatment of Monkeypox symptoms includes a number of non-prescription 

remedies to help relieve uncomfortable symptoms, including taking ibuprofen, naproxen, and 

acetaminophen, applying cooling lotions, and taking a warm oatmeal bath. Please visit the What to Do 

When Sick web page for additional details. 

 

Finally, to help prevent spread of the virus, guidance is provided on precautions to take when sick to 

help determine whether it is necessary to stay home and when it is appropriate to be around others. 

 
 

 

 
 

Poliovirus Detected in New York City 
 

As you may be aware, the NYS Health Department announced on July 21 that a resident of Rockland 

County contracted polio and was experiencing symptoms of paralysis. Wastewater surveillance now 

indicates that the poliovirus is circulating in New York City. It is not possible to identify in which 

neighborhoods, specifically, but polio is known to be a very contagious virus, which can be spread 

whether or not one has symptoms. There is no cure for polio, but it is preventable by getting vaccinated. 

Thanks to the vaccine, the last naturally occurring case of polio in the U.S. was in 1979. 

  

https://www.schools.nyc.gov/school-life/health-and-wellness/covid-information/health-and-safety-in-our-schools
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/about/press/pr2022/new-intradermal-monkeypox-vaccination-strategy-to-reach-more-newyorkers.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/monkeypox.page#vax
https://vax4nyc.nyc.gov/patient/s/monkeypox
https://vax4nyc.nyc.gov/patient/s/monkeypox
https://a816-healthpsi.nyc.gov/NYCHealthMap
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/monkeypox.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/monkeypox/cleaning-homes-workplaces-schools-facilities.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/monkeypox/cleaning-homes-workplaces-schools-facilities.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/monkeypox/preventing-monkeypox-schools-child-care.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/monkeypox/preventing-monkeypox-schools-child-care.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/monkeypox-when-sick.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/monkeypox-when-sick.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/monkeypox-when-sick.page


The polio vaccine is safe and effective prevention against polio, which can cause mild and flu-like 

symptoms, permanent paralysis of parts of the body, and even death. If you or your children have not 

received all required doses of the polio vaccine, it is critical to do so now. If you have questions or need 

to get vaccinated, please contact your health care provider or your child's Pediatrician. If you or your 

child do not have a primary care physician, you can call 844-692-4692 for help finding one. Make 

an appointment for children age 4 and above here. 

 

For additional information about polio and the polio vaccine, please visit the following websites: 

• Polio Vaccination: What Everyone Should Know (CDC) 

• NYS Health Department Polio website 

• NYC Health Department Polio website 

 
 

 
 

Community Update Contents: 
 

Please click on the following links to go directly to the specified content further below in this email. If 

links do not work properly, you may need to click “view entire message” at the end of this page. 
 

• State Updates 

• City Updates 

• Other Updates 

• Online & In-Person Meetings, Town Halls, and Webinars 

• COVID-19 and the Economy 

• Physical and Mental Health Care, Health Insurance, Public Health, Research 

• Food 

• Education, Libraries, Student Loans 

• MTA/Transportation 

• Jobs, Job Training, Residencies, Internships, Fellowships 

• Resources for Older Adults & Caregivers 

• Resources for Small Businesses & Non-Profits 

• In-Person & Virtual Community Activities 

 

 
 

 
 

State Updates 
 

• Health Care and Mental Hygiene Worker Bonus (HWB) Program: New York State’s Health 

Care and Mental Hygiene Worker Bonus (HWB) Program has launched, providing frontline 

healthcare workers (with base salaries under $125,000) bonuses for their dedication during the 

COVID pandemic. Learn more about the requirements here. 

  

This program establishes a fund of $1.3 billion to be disbursed in bonuses to certain eligible 

frontline healthcare workers across New York. Depending on title, number of hours worked, and 

salary, employees may qualify for up to $3,000 in bonuses. Employers must apply to the HWB 

Program on behalf of eligible employees for them to receive bonuses. A list of eligible employee 

titles and criteria for eligible employers can be found on New York State Department of Health’s 

website, here. 

 

Applications must be submitted by September 2, 2022, to claim funds for the first vesting period in 

the Program. Please note that the HWB Program also enables the State to penalize employers for up 

to $1,000 per employee if they fail to identify, claim, and/or pay bonuses for eligible employees. 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/services/immunization-clinics.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/services/immunization-clinics.page
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vpd/polio/public/
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/communicable/polio/
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/poliomyelitis.page
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011d42rwYJwGepHkjnHbo3tJ2DhH0DgmdFsILvJEF9h2QoJ31otxCyPjqpvG1zYFyL9pJ1pDzVro6bFMvQeB_gHzpvBGAQCO6U302VcAGj5GLA0tsOBqfJwivVG_sEUqDb33x6r7f-NgYMR_DpXsTROhE5kVxKuvE97fV2D_ZrZHdcWwxULnP0vF81w7BU7IQKWQnnpUQ9DxsgxlD-7zhHcjGpSwLGpXhkO8aam3qJgQgvKDV5IkKOsikRsvLaeVwKc_e8HrGYLfdHtfcwtlQ8Carx-iTp-TnJP-se6jQ_Vbzs3NxYSX9EKhoWbyCWdtTx69rCNUwbrwEnikbaVeT64svpOvXWKcjmTNqnCuK9mesvbUpGlXRHbhGzm2PVHXnUFnwp-2Lf749i6nz2XYf3vtnC8oZbU-O91ui9otbBl3dh6q1sINWvfLf2fMATxVbvCbjuJJYeKaRjgSWAlktB5nrVUfD3XSspNWLbWpzqKI2QrNqT1xnFUKybKr1aGC3j_YZhJhwh5jVRZyKvIXNe6R1MSDhz7C17Xl-wJfJu2cMwDIOD8mQb_hXcFrOLCsJPH4MbNvjOoAxJwjWbmD95BSN9qls5h7fiZQahZgwA0MzDhyp6yK7uH61mVT1U04q9hgGpZnMYvgflPjNQalKY5HFqfeHBY9tc3xjWTY2br26qFPXt71xYj_9qM7b7w6vPooQSAv99AMU45u6Unq_9iWUHRvxrmpGm-1H6GmWU5bjdSDVXllc5KARuVT2ECZaqpN7ZNA132BUj2yijidLMaI8NbPG2wsdiVOdPIQPzueBWcd481eDvxa2gk90l96hJgFRniygXP6XNrQhD8mr4XKZN7FbiiwCbdc0AB1odlSyTik0IHIgjJw==&c=dE-plHXEAjch12RatzbUDDHg65XEk6iWv_v2_xRkv4eqKNV1x8VQpw==&ch=jFHbSNnDyMD4_fhaJn8KG4hbw6JMK9xX3S9l8Nos6djSczdxJsTXKQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011d42rwYJwGepHkjnHbo3tJ2DhH0DgmdFsILvJEF9h2QoJ31otxCyPjqpvG1zYFyLNKLjPh_B_FGX4t9KuYGUTgGlZ75q8IaJjHBLTVo18-bec59O-WNhT81NTDIqAl6kgReMtzPImxsPcUan6OID29nAgmlHOZwIQIjHo_44MipYXEyFbNmMkb2BMTbRF7fP-bSGWkadfmyiqAPOYhdGfODyXNR1hJyH&c=dE-plHXEAjch12RatzbUDDHg65XEk6iWv_v2_xRkv4eqKNV1x8VQpw==&ch=jFHbSNnDyMD4_fhaJn8KG4hbw6JMK9xX3S9l8Nos6djSczdxJsTXKQ==


 

The State has established a hotline for more information about the HWB Program: (866) 682-0077. 

OTDA has issued guidance on how these payments will impact recipients of TA, SNAP, and HEAP, 

available here. 

 

• August 30: Governor Hochul Launches Statewide Campaign To Highlight Funding for Child Care 

Providers and Families 

• August 26: On Women's Equality Day, Governor Hochul Announces State Actions to Combat Sex 

Discrimination 

• August 26: Governor Hochul Commissions New Report on Women in the Workplace in Honor of 

Women's Equality Day 

• August 25: Governor Hochul Announces $4 Million to Increase Mental Health Workforce 

Diversity 

• August 25: Governor Hochul Announces Maine and Rhode Island Join Multi-State Agreement to 

Propose a Regional Clean Hydrogen Hub 
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City Updates 
 

• The Women’s Fund for Media, Music & Theater: The Mayor's Office of Media and 

Entertainment (MOME) and New York Foundation for the Arts (NYFA) announced that 

applications are open for the fourth round of grants as part of the NYC Women's Fund for Media, 

Music and Theatre. Qualified applicants can apply for finishing grants through November 1, 2022 at 

www.nyfa.org/nycwomensfund. 

 

• August 22: Transcript: Mayor Eric Adams and NYPD Launch Operation "Heavy Duty 

Enforcement" to Target Illegally Parked 

• August 19: Adams Administration Announces 'Project Open Arms,' Comprehensive Support Plan 

to Meet Educational Needs of Families Seeking Asylum 

• August 18: Mayor Adams Removes Abandoned Outdoor Dining Sheds, Completes Initial Blitz 

Demolishing 24 Neglected Sheds 

 

City Council Hearings 

 

• Committee on Civil Service and Labor, Tuesday, September 6, 1 p.m.: Maximum working hours for 

home care aides. 

• Committee on Aging, Wednesday, September 7, 10 a.m.: Oversight – improving older New 

Yorkers’ access to City services. 

 

City Agency Updates 

 

• NYC Department of Small Business Services Update – BID Exploration Grant Deadline 

Extended: BID Exploration Grants are available to either citywide or place-based community-

based development organizations (CBDOs) that are currently working with local stakeholders 

interested in BID formation who have not yet completed a needs assessment survey.  

o A formal steering committee may or may not exist, and stakeholders may need more information 

before agreeing to formally begin the BID formation process.   

o Up to $20,000 per year per neighborhood will be awarded to grantees for initial funding of BID 

exploration.   

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011d42rwYJwGepHkjnHbo3tJ2DhH0DgmdFsILvJEF9h2QoJ31otxCyPisPWP4oPOINl1Rik14qxd-LVxoqup3mJ639_faOsPo-aofAjE5jbTE_qnsuw2nYsvib9VKgx-AB03gmkxoqAwG4v19o3ZXHbRfP3G4MJeTitytjdLzgKwULen061L9O1g==&c=dE-plHXEAjch12RatzbUDDHg65XEk6iWv_v2_xRkv4eqKNV1x8VQpw==&ch=jFHbSNnDyMD4_fhaJn8KG4hbw6JMK9xX3S9l8Nos6djSczdxJsTXKQ==
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-launches-statewide-campaign-highlight-funding-child-care-providers-and
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-launches-statewide-campaign-highlight-funding-child-care-providers-and
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/womens-equality-day-governor-hochul-announces-state-actions-combat-sex-discrimination
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/womens-equality-day-governor-hochul-announces-state-actions-combat-sex-discrimination
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-commissions-new-report-women-workplace-honor-womens-equality-day
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-commissions-new-report-women-workplace-honor-womens-equality-day
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-announces-4-million-increase-mental-health-workforce-diversity
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-announces-4-million-increase-mental-health-workforce-diversity
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-announces-maine-and-rhode-island-join-multi-state-agreement-propose-regional
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-hochul-announces-maine-and-rhode-island-join-multi-state-agreement-propose-regional
https://cbsix.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8fd8b3aebf02bb12147945456&id=34bc3cc4fe&e=70b32913d9
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/621-22/transcript-mayor-eric-adams-nypd-launch-operation-heavy-duty-enforcement-target-illegally
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/621-22/transcript-mayor-eric-adams-nypd-launch-operation-heavy-duty-enforcement-target-illegally
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/607-22/adams-administration-project-open-arms-comprehensive-support-plan-meet-educational
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/607-22/adams-administration-project-open-arms-comprehensive-support-plan-meet-educational
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/604-22/mayor-adams-removes-abandoned-outdoor-dining-sheds-completes-initial-blitz-demolishing-24
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/604-22/mayor-adams-removes-abandoned-outdoor-dining-sheds-completes-initial-blitz-demolishing-24
https://legistar.council.nyc.gov/MeetingDetail.aspx?ID=984025&GUID=2387FC67-BCAC-4108-8967-0417E9E3E083&Options=info|&Search=
https://legistar.council.nyc.gov/MeetingDetail.aspx?ID=993284&GUID=7D7A3534-38E7-4AE8-B43E-C8E0DF0AC7F6&Options=info|&Search=


o BID Exploration grantees will work in a cohort-based model with technical assistance provided 

by SBS to undertake and complete a variety of BID formation pre- and early-stage planning 

tasks in preparation for a formal Formation effort.  

 

Read the BID Exploration Grant program guidelines for more information. Applications close at 

5:00pm on Friday, September 2, 2022. Learn More and Apply 
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Other Updates 
 

• Hold the Plastic, Please: A Restaurant’s Guide to Reducing Plastic: Beyond Plastics has created a 

thorough, practical, and inspiring guide to help any restaurant that is interested in reducing its use of 

plastic make key switches and communicate them effectively to existing customers, prospective 

customers, the media, and the general public. The guide offers practical advice, tools, resources, and 

case studies of two restaurants who have successfully reduced their use of plastic. 

 

• In The Bag: A Guide for Dry Cleaners to Move Beyond Plastic: Beyond Plastics has created a 

detailed and practical guide to help dry cleaners reduce their use of plastic to decrease their plastic 

waste and carbon footprint while increasing customer satisfaction and reaching new sustainably-

minded customers. 
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Online & In-Person Meetings, Town Halls, and Webinars 
 

• New York City Council Virtual Chat and Chew Session on COVID-19 and Monkeypox, 

Thursday, September 1, 12:30 p.m. (Virtual Event): Join Council Members and leading experts 

for a Virtual Chat & Chew Session as they discuss ways to help raise awareness and combat the 

spread of COVID-19 and monkeypox, as well as their stigma. For questions about accessibility, 

please email CEDoffice@council.nyc.gov. 

Register Here  

 

• CB 8 Street Life Committee, Tuesday, September 6, 6:30 p.m.: New Applications to the New 

York State Liquor Authority for Liquor Licenses 

Register Here 
 

• CB 6 Environment & Parks Committee, September 6, 7 p.m.: Report from the NYC Department 

of Parks and Recreation; Report on opportunities for new publicly accessible greenspace in 

Manhattan Community District 6; Discussion of proposed Fiscal Year 2024 budget requests 

Register Here 

 

• Green Infrastructure Grant Program Summer Workshop, September 7, 2 – 3:30 p.m. 

(Virtual): Please join DEP at a virtual workshop on the Green Infrastructure Grant Program on 

Wednesday, September 7, 2022 from 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM. Attendees will learn about funding 

available for green roof retrofits on private property, eligibility requirements, and how to apply. To 

learn more about the Green Infrastructure Grant Program, visit nyc.gov/dep/gigrantprogram. 

Register Here 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o6BjyJvuG6f4rvUgRZ8UDHz0tOtN_zuqZU78mabfJVl5n0rkYr4tRe8Ef8hWaE9HIt6o6rIOOJrvlvEDK568aW2XI_IRE8cgACO8CMFRmVQFaofC_4UznNXbrOgy4AaAI6riFtCR4h4KSlGl0zUwGDyEqb2_heu8GrsAk_xUwNWynUz3mFT8GYBfef1c3cTX&c=0JzCr5b7RmSpiHpju-utPEhBDNbh4XjNzpfswnKeM40ZabYsBO3hpA==&ch=juBGLFpLwcRVXZlLqoT7yEkjUVRxjY8tamB9YAxekaXch8bYft3lHA==
https://smallbusinessservices.smapply.io/prog/bid_exploration_grants/
https://www.beyondplastics.org/restaurant-guide
https://www.beyondplastics.org/dry-cleaner-guide
mailto:CEDoffice@council.nyc.gov
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AreE0yerQ5OsWZPncPVuzw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepR-5071vRLgeY57ZYzdQJT4uYXfQ0-bd88CvIfz1B55nFLg/viewform
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zIRqloycTTeKBne75yQ2PQ
https://substack.com/redirect/c80923de-582b-4811-be0e-7555b1cbd0c5?r=yp21a
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/green-infrastructure-grant-program-summer-workshop-september-7-2022-tickets-400334921527?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email


• Council Member Brewer’s September Housing Clinic, September 7, 6 p.m. (Virtual): In 

partnership with the Goddard Riverside Law Project, this month’s topic is “Breaking Down the 

Basics of Holdovers.” 

Register Here  

 

• CB 6 Bylaws Committee, September 7, 6:30 p.m.: Discussion of bylaws Section 7 (Board 

Meeting Procedures); Discussion of bylaws Section 10 (Duties of District Manager), Section 11 

(Internal Operation of Community Board), Section 12 (Savings Clause), and Section 13 

(Amendments); Review of working draft of bylaws revisions. 

Register Here 

 

• CB 8 Transportation Committee, Wednesday, September 7, 6:30 p.m.: Discussion of Gaps in 

the Bike Lane Network within CB8 and Potential Upgrades of Painted Crosstown Bike Lanes to 

Protected Bike Lanes; Update on Open Streets within Community District 8 - Open Streets - 2022 

2023 School Year; Discussion Regarding How to Address Parking Placard Abuse; Updates from the 

NYC Department of Transportation. 

Register Here 

 

• CB 6 Health & Human Services Committee, September 8, 6:30 p.m.: Presentation from NYC 

Smoke-Free on their organization and the services they provide. 

Register Here 

 

• CB8 Congestion Pricing Task Force, Tuesday, September 13, 6:30 p.m.: Updates on the Central 

Business District Tolling Program (Appointments to the Traffic Mobility Review Board, Release of 

the Environmental Assessment); Review of Public Hearings conducted between August 25th and 

August 31st; Discussion of Environmental Assessment Findings & Proposed Policies Impacting 

Community District 8; Determination of Next Steps. 

Register Here 
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COVID-19 and the Economy 
 

• Labor force participation and employment rates have recovered for the city's women workers, but 

not men. by L.K. Moe and James Parrott, Center for New York City Affairs, The New School – 

August 18, 2022 
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Physical and Mental Health Care, Health Insurance, Public Health, Research 
 

• Staying Safe in the Heat: Even though summer is coming to an end, we may still encounter some 

hot days before fall arrives. View this New York Presbyterian resource for advice on how to stay 

safe in the heat. 

 

• Breastfeeding Support Group - Brooklyn Methodist Hospital: The group meets virtually on 

Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m. for breastfeeding parents and their babies (up to 3 months old). Click here to 

view additional information and to access the Zoom link. 

 

Return to Index 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkf-ygqTIqH9NwZGJ17jxUf-HfZkbHbyuz%C2%A0
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vCEyxRJ5R2G5zWhB4sGz8w
https://www.cb8m.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Open-Streets-2022-2023-School-Year.xlsx
https://www.cb8m.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Open-Streets-2022-2023-School-Year.xlsx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjExa2g5SFqgTXTCOrCmHNXp-tP4LSzpWmOneUdWQUOvjXUg/viewform
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MGzh2OB5R-6ykrvHulj3kA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgs93OeiwFJ0wThBn5TlbintQfO02_jyhjxB0WKbErfuxLAw/viewform
http://www.centernyc.org/reports-briefs/labor-force-participation-and-employment-rates-have-recovered-for-the-citys-women-workers-but-not-men
http://www.centernyc.org/reports-briefs/labor-force-participation-and-employment-rates-have-recovered-for-the-citys-women-workers-but-not-men
https://healthmatters.nyp.org/ten-tips-for-preventing-heatstroke/
https://events.nyp.org/event/breastfeeding_support_group_6522#.Yw5IYnbMIuU


 
 

 
 

Food 
 

• Get Food NYC: Visit this online map to find locations that offer free food (food pantries, soup 

kitchens), as well as grocery stores and farmers’ markets. 

 

• NYC Neighborhood Food Resource Guides: Hunter College New York City Food Policy Center 

has compiled these resource guides to help New Yorkers find free and low-cost food resources in 

their community, as well as social services and additional resources for New Yorkers. 

o NYC Food Resource Guide: Upper East Side 

o NYC Food Resource Guide: Midtown 

o NYC Food Resource Guide: Stuyvesant Town/Turtle Bay 
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Education, Libraries, Student Loans 
 

• Let’s Talk Schools Annual School Fair, Tuesday, 8/30, 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. and Wednesday, 8/31, 

9 a.m. – 5 p.m. (Virtual Event): The virtual fair begins with the Kindergarten Admissions Panel 

Discussion on Tuesday at 10 a.m., and is followed by 30-minute individual school sessions for the 

remainder of the fair. A diverse group of independent school directors gather to talk about their 

schools' plans and admissions processes for the coming admission season, enabling families to meet 

with numerous schools in one venue and get a head start on their applications. All sessions are free 

and open to the public, but you must register ahead of time. Click here to view the school fair 

schedule. Register for as many school sessions as you wish below by clicking “Add to Cart” by the 

name of the school you’re interested in.  

 

• SUNY Application Fees Waived: SUNY has automatically waived application fees for every 

student at the 500 high schools statewide with the highest percentages of students receiving free 

lunch. Additionally, any student at any high school in the state who receives free lunch will also 

have their fees waived. Please click here for additional information and to see which schools 

qualify. 
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MTA/Transportation 
 

• Masks Are Required When Riding Public Transportation: All individuals regardless of 

vaccination status are required to wear a mask when taking public transportation, including 

subways, buses, taxis, ride sharing services, trains, and airplanes. This is a federal requirement and 

an important safety measure to protect yourself, others, and public health. 
 

• Fair Fares NYC Enrollment: The Fair Fares NYC program continues to offer eligible New York 

City residents a 50% discount on subway and eligible bus fares or Access-A-Ride paratransit trips. 

Fair Fares enrollment is simple and can be completed online, without visiting an HRA office. Apply 

for Fair Fares on ACCESS HRA! 

  

While there is no need to visit an HRA office to apply or renew, Fair Fares NYC locations have 

reopened and are available to help with applications, renewal applications, document upload, or to 

https://foodhelp.nyc.gov/
https://www.nycfoodpolicy.org/nyc-food-resource-guide-upper-east-side/
https://www.nycfoodpolicy.org/nyc-food-resource-guide-midtown/#senior-services-in-midtown
https://www.nycfoodpolicy.org/nyc-food-resource-guide-stuyvesant-town-turtle-bay/
https://www.letstalkschools.com/register/fair/?doing_wp_cron=1661830457.6224238872528076171875
https://www.suny.edu/attend/apply-to-suny/fee-waiver/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011d42rwYJwGepHkjnHbo3tJ2DhH0DgmdFsILvJEF9h2QoJ31otxCyPisPWP4oPOINHgIHXDVftQ9UEnbeQZEZMiMoAjBEMQkrdV13pCZXfTvKPNmqvKMTG5riodI2R2ITTxMEZ_gP5p2ewuwH4wnEDgw7j-MtTTQoVsLRL7pt0TiWTPtS0ZOFLA==&c=dE-plHXEAjch12RatzbUDDHg65XEk6iWv_v2_xRkv4eqKNV1x8VQpw==&ch=jFHbSNnDyMD4_fhaJn8KG4hbw6JMK9xX3S9l8Nos6djSczdxJsTXKQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011d42rwYJwGepHkjnHbo3tJ2DhH0DgmdFsILvJEF9h2QoJ31otxCyPisPWP4oPOINHgIHXDVftQ9UEnbeQZEZMiMoAjBEMQkrdV13pCZXfTvKPNmqvKMTG5riodI2R2ITTxMEZ_gP5p2ewuwH4wnEDgw7j-MtTTQoVsLRL7pt0TiWTPtS0ZOFLA==&c=dE-plHXEAjch12RatzbUDDHg65XEk6iWv_v2_xRkv4eqKNV1x8VQpw==&ch=jFHbSNnDyMD4_fhaJn8KG4hbw6JMK9xX3S9l8Nos6djSczdxJsTXKQ==


report an issue with a Metrocard. To find a location please visit the Fair Fares website. Clients will 

also be able to request an in-person appointment by calling 311. 

  

Clients who need a replacement card or a refund must mail in their card to:  

  

Fair Fares NYC 

P.O. Box 7099 

New York, NY 10008-7099 

  

Clients must include their first and last name, date of birth, and Fair Fares Client ID number in the 

envelope with the card. All new cards and replacement cards will be mailed to the client.  
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Jobs, Job Training, Residencies, Internships, Fellowships 
 

• Certified Teacher Assistant Training: Have you thought about a career in education? Grow Your 

Own (GYO) offers training to become an NYS-certified Teacher Assistant. The 6-week program is 

free for participants, and covers the costs of all mandated screenings, workshops, and tests. 

 

For more information about the training program and eligibility requirements, please click here. If 

you are interested in applying for the GYO program, please contact Workforce Coordinator Mira 

Handman (mhandman@kenchild.org) for more information. 

 

• The Late Show With Stephen Colbert, Spring 2023 Internship Program: The Late Show is 

accepting applications for its Spring 2023 internship program. This paid, in-person program 

provides college juniors, seniors, and recent graduates the opportunity to understand the production 

process of an hour-long late night variety show. Click here for additional information about 

internship responsibilities and eligibility requirements, and to apply. 
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Resources for Older Adults & Caregivers 
 

• Belly Dancing Class (60+ and Older), Wednesday, August 31, 3-4 p.m.: New York-

Presbyterian’s HealthOutreach program invites you to join Belly Dancing Class. (Females Only). 

Dance is a gentle and painless way to exercise, because it engages the mind and body in an 

enjoyable way that does not feel like exercise. And it causes fewer injuries because its varied 

movements are less repetitive in nature. Click here for additional information. 

 

If you would like to join the class, please call NYP at 212-932-5844 or email keg9084@nyp.org to 

become a member of the HealthOutreach program. Must be 60+ and older to join. 

 

HealthOutreach is a free membership program for people age 60+. Click here to view other 

HealthOutreach events 
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https://www.kenchild.org/gyo
https://careers.viacomcbs.com/job/New-York-THE-LATE-SHOW-WITH-STEPHEN-COLBERT-SPRING-2023-INTERNSHIP-PROGRAM-NY-10019/913301300/
https://events.nyp.org/event/healthoutreach_belly_dancing_class_60_and_older#.Yw5KNHbMIuV
mailto:keg9084@nyp.org
https://events.nyp.org/group/healthoutreach


Resources for Small Businesses and Non-Profits 
 

• PACE University SBDC Updates: 

o Non-Disclosure Agreements: When Should You Require an NDA, When Should You Sign 

an NDA, Tuesday, September 13th, 12:00pm - 1pm: In this webinar, Dr. Jessica A. Magaldi 

will provide an introduction for the small business owner and entrepreneur to problems related 

to contracts and risk management, including the importance and significance of: 

▪ Risks that an NDA can help mitigate (and risks that an NDA won’t mitigate); 

▪ Understanding key contractual provisions of an NDA; 

▪ How to protect your small business with an NDA; and 

▪ How to protect yourself as an individual who is asked to sign an NDA. 

Register Here 

 

o Market Research to Build & Launch your Small Business, Tuesday, September 20th, 

2:00pm - 3pm: For this live webinar, the Pace SBDC has teamed up with the New York 

SBDC's Research Network to demonstrate how the power of Market Research Data can help 

build and launch your small business. Attendees will learn more about the range of market 

research options available to New York SBDC clients through our Research Network, including: 

▪ Identifying purchasing power and demographics for your business's target area 

▪ How your business's expenses compare to industry norms 

▪ Securing a targeted list of business development contacts to land new sales 

Register Here 

 

o COVID-19 Relief Program Updates: Empire State Development (ESD) has launched a new 

program as well as revised another small business pandemic recovery program. To start, the 

newly launched COVID-19 Capital Costs Tax Credit Program provides tax credits of up to 

$25,000 to eligible businesses that made investments to comply with pandemic-related 

emergency orders and regulations, or to increase public safety. Additionally, ESD has amended 

the COVID-19 Pandemic Small Business Recovery Grant Program such that demonstrating 

positive net profit in 2019 is no longer a requirement. To learn more about these programs and 

hear about all the COVID-19 relief your business could qualify for, meet virtually with a Pace 

SBDC Business Advisor at no-cost. 
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In-Person & Virtual Community Activities 
 

• Sutton Place Parks Conservancy (Along the river on the Promenade of the Sutton Place Parks 

between East 56th and East 57th Streets) Children’s Storytelling, Tuesday, September 6, 11 – 

11:30 a.m.: Join librarians from NYPL's Children's Center for songs, rhymes, and favorite read-

aloud books for story time that's fun for the whole family. This is for young children of all ages and 

ideal for caregivers with multiple-aged children. Get your library card! 

 

• This year’s second production of Public Theater’s Shakespeare in the Park is As You Like It runs 

through 9/11. Ticketing options: 

o In-person distribution in Central Park; 

o In-person lottery at The Public Theater; 

o In-person distribution in the boroughs; 

o A digital lottery with TodayTix; and 

o In-person standby line in Central Park. 

 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/663886643816105739
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8092007982021562384
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JPamxVgRbYiZxA37chhhlwGynu93DlWw_zhFeGCL7M3SjnFyfCNNH4cLAkZ7cuYIhnAzVtQf6E6FdoOA0vlhxTAqhYDXZuMVLtU3gsBfvG0qfOCtWWWKMaP_bQE4pVsAvxm22SXEhJcjsyTvvT1MBePbggXkrIiIngx2c8T7Lvy65UeeqSiMV-Ch5JlOzktbdDZ2vsr1LT4=&c=JBLxure4GPm5YodQKr3AzH1SXBo2nCZ7ZdGA-rQnpSr3m8_oFtJZgw==&ch=x3KYmUFxh7jzhBq5uuIdeLxnraTzNjQP8g_FQSwR0-tYtTJIlZMCng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JPamxVgRbYiZxA37chhhlwGynu93DlWw_zhFeGCL7M3SjnFyfCNNH-T9vhCR0bH_Q6gI4oCWRqXP093Zl8qqA2a4Los8WpO3F0fHe-fvvnDFhG1P3pWozZvlB3u0eRR491AGYnHvpRirHmzmT1B9avGvoaQqn9VxclDB3DFeApY=&c=JBLxure4GPm5YodQKr3AzH1SXBo2nCZ7ZdGA-rQnpSr3m8_oFtJZgw==&ch=x3KYmUFxh7jzhBq5uuIdeLxnraTzNjQP8g_FQSwR0-tYtTJIlZMCng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JPamxVgRbYiZxA37chhhlwGynu93DlWw_zhFeGCL7M3SjnFyfCNNHzd-Jgn4N7oVO_yVoaCqFgt9_BhewLO5VGFnkqExkPCK1hDw2CruYbc3nN5jL9X0zTmipjebeVcrHbLCu6cDmeT2CE1SeqWxRk9DieEBiaMz&c=JBLxure4GPm5YodQKr3AzH1SXBo2nCZ7ZdGA-rQnpSr3m8_oFtJZgw==&ch=x3KYmUFxh7jzhBq5uuIdeLxnraTzNjQP8g_FQSwR0-tYtTJIlZMCng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JPamxVgRbYiZxA37chhhlwGynu93DlWw_zhFeGCL7M3SjnFyfCNNHzd-Jgn4N7oVO_yVoaCqFgt9_BhewLO5VGFnkqExkPCK1hDw2CruYbc3nN5jL9X0zTmipjebeVcrHbLCu6cDmeT2CE1SeqWxRk9DieEBiaMz&c=JBLxure4GPm5YodQKr3AzH1SXBo2nCZ7ZdGA-rQnpSr3m8_oFtJZgw==&ch=x3KYmUFxh7jzhBq5uuIdeLxnraTzNjQP8g_FQSwR0-tYtTJIlZMCng==
https://nyc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf27f3da34498cc55bd5e1da4&id=f22a6884e8&e=b76b9a2921
https://nyc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf27f3da34498cc55bd5e1da4&id=d581b9a280&e=b76b9a2921
https://nyc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf27f3da34498cc55bd5e1da4&id=26774afe4b&e=b76b9a2921
https://nyc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf27f3da34498cc55bd5e1da4&id=0952009919&e=b76b9a2921
https://nyc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf27f3da34498cc55bd5e1da4&id=0eb60630d7&e=b76b9a2921
https://nyc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf27f3da34498cc55bd5e1da4&id=ee12ac442f&e=b76b9a2921


• Picnic Performances at Bryant Park: From May 27-September 17, enjoy 26 live, in-person 

music, dance, and theater events. Click here to view additional details. 

 

• Lincoln Center calendar of August activities 

 

• NYC Parks Free Summer Movies Under the Stars: view the calendar of movie viewings scheduled 

throughout the 5 boroughs. 
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https://bryantpark.org/series/bryant-park-picnics
https://www.lincolncenter.org/lincoln-center-at-home/calendar?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JuneCrossConstituentNewsletter&utm_content=version_A&uid=799061&sourceNumber=43779
https://www.lincolncenter.org/lincoln-center-at-home/calendar?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=JuneCrossConstituentNewsletter&utm_content=version_A&uid=799061&sourceNumber=43779
https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/free_summer_movies/f2022-06-02/bM

